
Cellar Door Menu



Matakana Flight
$15/person

Most Popular, highly recommended

Taste four of  our classic wines, all made here on the Estate.
$5 tasting fee will be waived upon purchase of  take-home wines.

*excludes single bottle of  TOGETHER Pinot Gris and clearance wines

Pinot Gris, 2021 - Matakana
Ripe pear, apple, citrus, soft, dry finish
Alc 14.0%

    
Rosé, 2021 - Matakana
Cranberries, raspberries, dry and refreshing
Alc 12.5%

Terroir Chardonnay, 2022 - Matakana
Lemon peel, fig, melon, apple, soft butter and 
green fruit notes on the palate 
Alc 13.5%

Terroir Syrah, 2015 - Matakana
Blackberry, ripe red berries, savoury, smooth 
tannins, liquorice
Alc 13.5%
 

Bottle 6-Pack

Off-Premise Pricing

$30

$30

$40

$50

$160

$160

$215

$270

@MatakanaEstateNZ @MatakanaEstate



Mixed Flight
$15/person

Experience a variety of  red and white wines that showcase diverse 
aromas and classic traits. Limited quantities are available for some of  

these wines, so seize the opportunity to try them while stocks last.
$5 will be taken off  your tasting fee upon purchase of  take-home wines.

*excludes single bottle of  TOGETHER Pinot Gris and clearance wines

Sparkling Pinot Gris, NV - Matakana
Stone fruit, ripe pear, red appe and hints of citrus and 
fig.
Alc 13.5%

TOGETHER Pinot Gris, NV - Matakana
Crisp pear, apples and a hint of stone fruit and citrus
Alc 13 .0%

Merlot Cabernet Franc, 2014 - Hawkes Bay
Dark berries, cloves, staranise, velvety tannins
Alc 14.0%

Terroir Syrah, 2014 - Hawkes Bay
Dark fruits, savoury, pepper, herbal ,subtle oak, velvety 
tannins
Alc 13.5%
 
 

Bottle 6-Pack

Off-Premise Pricing

$35

$17

$35  

$50

$195

$90  

$195

$270



@MatakanaEstateNZ @MatakanaEstate

Mixed Red Flight
$15/person

This selection is elegant and bold. All the wines have spent some time 
bottle ageing and are perfect for drinking now. 

$5 will be taken off  your tasting fee upon purchase of  take-home wines.
*excludes single bottle of  TOGETHER Pinot Gris and clearance wines

Merlot, 2014 - Hawkes Bay
Plum, chocolate, subtle oak, fine tannins, soft and round 
mouthfeel
Alc 13 .5%

Merlot Cabernet Franc, 2014 - Hawkes Bay
Dark berries, cloves, staranise, velvety tannins
Alc 14.0%

Terroir Syrah, 2014 - Hawkes Bay
Dark fruits, savoury, pepper, herbal ,subtle oak, velvety 
tannins
Alc 13.5%

Terroir Syrah, 2015 - Matakana
Blackberry, ripe red berries, savoury, smooth tannins, 
liquorice
Alc 13.5%
 

Bottle 6-Pack

Off-Premise Pricing

$31

$35

$50

$50

$165

$195  

$270

$270



Canapé Degustation Tasting
$35/person

Small bites paired with mightly wines. This tasting explores the 
world of  food and wine pairings. Journey through different New 

Zealand wine regions and a range of  textures and flavours. 
Tasting fee will not be taken off  upon purchase of  take-home 

wines.

Sparkling Pinot Gris, NV Matakana
Paired with prawn twisters (2) & Kewpie Mayo
The balance of tropical fruit and a hint of citrus cut through 
the salty and fatty flavour of the prawn, and are compli-
mented by the creamy flavours of the kewpie mayo

Rosé, 2021 - Matakana
Paired with smoked salmon, olive, on rice cracker
The smokey and briney flavours are brought out by the 
berry notes, and the acid cuts through the fatty texture of 
the salmon

Merlot Cabernet Franc,2014 - Hawkes Bay
Paired with Truffle Poppers(2)
This medium bodied red has notes of herbs and spice, 
with a blend of dark plum and sour cherry. The savoury 
feel and herbal undertones of this arincini make this a 
perfect match

Merlot- Hawkes Bay
Paired with dark chocolate and dried cranberries
Bittersweet chocolate pairs perfectly with the red berry 
notes. The smooth tannins round off the mouthful nicely.



- Drinks List -

LOCAL BEER

Sawmill Bare Beer | Non Alcoholic 

8 Wired Low Carb Raspberry Sour 2.5%

8 WIired Maverick Stout 

Sawmill Pilsner 4.8%

Tokyo Dry 5%

Corona 4.5%

CIDER

Apple Cider | 4.5%

NON-ALCOHOLIC

Soft Drink - Coke |Sprite | L&P | Fanta 

Ginger Beer | Lemon Lime Bitter

Keri Kids Fruit Drink Apple Blackcurrant 

Most Juice Apple Guava | Apple Orange Mango| 
Sparkling Apple Blackcurrant

Antipodes Sparkling Water - Small (500ml)

$9

$9

$12

$12

$10

$10

$12

$6

$6.5

$5

$8

$6



- Wine List -
On-Site Pricing

WHITES

TOGETHER Pinot Gris NV

Pinot Gris 2021 |Matakana

Chardonnay 2022 |Reserve |Matakana

SPARKLING

Sparkling Pinot Gris

ROSÉ

Rosé 2021| Matakana

RED

Merlot 2014 | Hawkes Bay

Merlot, Cab Franc 2014 | Hawkes Bay

Syrah 2015 | Reserve | Matakana

   

$9

$12

$14

$14

$12

$12

$14

$14

$30

$46

$46

$46

$40

$40

$46

$58

@MatakanaEstateNZ @MatakanaEstate
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